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end a line 33.7° W from. the Saa Diego Couaty line:

theace to 33.0° N
thence to 32.5° N
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end endmg at the California Mex;ico border at the Paeific Ocean. 

"Coating" means a material which can be applied as a thin layer to a 

substrate surface and which fonns a solid continuous film in order to beautify and/or protect 

the surface •. iacludiag This includes, but il not limited to .. any primer. paint, varnish, 

stain, lacquer, enamel, shellac, sealer, or maskant,. but excludes adhesive. 

� "Coating eF PFinting lei£ DispeFseF" m.eaas aa equi-pm.eat used to disperse 
coatiag or priating ink solids, including but aot limited to nay griadiag mill, high speed 
dispersion mill or roller mill. The contaiaer used to hold the eoatiag or priatiag ink during 
dispersioR opemtiofts shall be considered as part of the disperser. 

ill t41 "Exempt Compound" means any of the following compounds: methylene 
chloride; 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane; trichlorofluoromethane ( CFC-11 ); clichlorodifluoromethane 
(CFC-12); chlorodifluoromethane (CFC-22), trifluoromethane (FC-23); trichlorotrifluo
roethane (CFC-113); clichlorotetrafluoroethane (CFC-114); chloropentafluoroethane (CFC-
115); dichlorotrifluoroethane (HCFC-123); tetrafluoroethane (HFC-134a); clichlorofluo
roethane (HCFC-141 b ); chlorodifluoroethane (HCFC- l 42b ); 2-chloro-1, 1, 1,2-tetrafluo
roethane (HCFC-124); pentafluoroethane (HFC-125); 1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane (HFC-134); 

1,1,1-trifluoroethane (HFC-143a); 1,1-difluoroethane (HFC-152a); cyclic, breched, or 

linear, completely fluorinated alkaaes, ethers end tertiary amiRes vlith no uasaturatioas; aad 

slllfHF coataini.ng perfluorocarboas •,r,rith no uasaturatioas end with sHlfHF beads oaly to 

carbon cmd fluorine. and the followini four classes ofperfluorocarbon <PFC) compounds: 

ill cyclic, branched, or linear, completely fluorinated alkanes: 

@ cyclic, branched, or linear, completely fluorinated ethers with no 
unsaturations: 

.lliil cyclic, branched, or linear, completely fluorinated tertiary amines with no 
unsaturations: and 

.ili1 sulfur containini perfluorocarbons with no unsaturations and with sulfur 
bonds only to carbon and fluorine: 

and any other compound(s) listed as neiliiibly reactive by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection A�ency. 

ill� "Existing Equipment" means any coating or printing ink manufacturing 
equipment for which a District Authority to Construct or Permit to Operate was issued before 
(date of adoption). 
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